INTRODUCTION
A new approach that overcomes traditional difficulties associated with ultrasonic spectroscopy (including inspection time, resolution and signal-to-noise ratio) is presented along with examples ofinspection methods made possible by the new technology. Particularly, use ofthe method to detect hidden corrosion, independent ofmaterial thickness, will be presented.
DISCUSSION OF NEW ULTRASONIC SPECTROSCOPY TECHNIQUE
The recently developed ultrasonic spectroscopy uses a rapidly swept pulse that allows the entire wave packettobe digitized. Using this strategy, spectral data arenot dependent on time correlation for frequency evaluation and phase information is preserved. The technique operates in a synchronized pulse-out mode that permits real-time inspection and interpretation. Input wave frequency range and amplitude can be user defined and adjusted to compensate for non-linearity in the system. A broad, flat spectrum is created that appears as a square wave in the frequency domain covering a precisely defined interval of 5 MHz or more. A typical 1 to 6 MHz input signal is shown in Figure 1 . The technique offers substantial signal to noise improvement over alternative high bandwidth ultrasonics such as the damped transducer, narrow pulse approach. Figure 2 . Effect of porosity on changing wavelength.
PRINCIPLES OF UL TRASONIC SPECTROSCOPY Spectral Effects
The primary use of ultrasonic spectroscopy is to evaluate the effect of changing wavelength on material interaction. Wavelengths that are !arge (low frequency) relative to a defect or reflection surface tend tobe unaffected by it. Wavelengths that are comparatively small (high frequency) however tend to interact. The degree of attenuation or scatter is a function the wavelength to defect size or surface roughness ratio. In the simplest case of intemal porosity of uniform size, the porosity will act as a filter that will pass wavelengths below a certain frequency, partially attenuate wavelengths over a frequency range and completely block all wavelengths over a given frequency. The concept ofthis principle is illustrated in Figure 2 .
A similar event occurs when a broadband ultrasonic signal reflects off of a rough or corroded surface. Low frequency waves will reflect cleanly following "angle of incidence equals angle of reflection" rules. However, as the wavelength becomes small (increasing frequency) relative to the surface roughness the waves do not reflect cleanly and are scattered as a function of relative size as illustrated in Figure 3 . This principle can be utilized to inspect a near surface with a couplant between the transducers and inspection surface by placing a receive transducer in close proximity to a pitch transducer and evaluating a broadband signal reflected from the surface. It can also be used equally weil to inspect a hidden surface by placing the two transducers on the near face of a part as long as the near face is smooth relative to the Ievel of detection required on the hidden surface and the intermediate material is free ofporosity or defects. Ifthe inspection part has intemal defects, then the defect's effect on the transmitted spectrum will confound hidden surface inspection. Assuming a smooth near surface and no intemal defects, then corrosion can be identified by preferential detection oflow frequency reflections by the receive transducer. The anticipated effect of an increasingly rough surface on the reflected spectrum is illustrated in Figure 4 . Additionally, the amount ofsurface disturbance should be quantifiable based on the spectral content ofreflected signals, the physical constants ofthe material under inspection and the geometrical factors such as part thickness and transducer size.
Resonance Effects
Another aspect ofultrasonic spectroscopy tobe considered in corrosion detection is the phenomenon of resonance. Resonances are the result of constructive and destructive interference of standing waves in an ultrasonic medium that locally can be modeled as a plate. Positive interference happens when an integral number ofhalfwavelengths occur in the medium which will happen periodically throughout a typical spectrum. Destructive interference occurs at odd quarter wavelengths. Where these interferences occur in the frequency spectrum is a function ofthe thickness and velocity ofthe inspected part. Fora given velocity, the spacing between resonances (harmonics) varies inversely proportional to thickness. lf material velocity is known, material thickness can be deterrnined from resonance spacing and vice versa.
Starting with the fundamental equation for relating velocity (v) to frequency (f) and wavelength (A.):
(1) and knowing that the fundamental resonance occurs when there is half of a wavelength in a plate, then twice the plate thickness can be substituted for wavelength in the equation. Further, since higher order resonances (harmonics) are spaced at integer multiples ofthe fundamental frequency, then the spacing of any two successive resonances can be substituted for frequency. Thus:
v=f2d (2) where v is the longitudinal velocity of the plate, f is the fundamental frequency or the spacing of any two successive resonances, and d is the plate thickness. The significance of this relationship is that a very precise thickness measurement can be made using ultrasonic spectroscopy simultaneously with the spectral evaluation.
As a note, the magnitude (peak height to width ratio) of the resonance in a spectrum is a function ofimpedance mismatch on each side ofthe part being inspected. The greaier the mismatch, the more energy reflects back into the part and the more pronounced the resonance peaks (higher impedance mismatch means sharper peaks). For high impedance materials such as a meta! plate, spectra will sometimes be dominated by resonance peaks due to self cancellation of all other frequencies. This resonance domination is even more apparent in hidden surface inspections where both transducers are on the same face of the part and the back side (ifnot bonded to another part) has a virtually infinite impedance mismatch from which the signal will reflect. An example of a 2 to 6 MHz reflection spectrum that is dominated by resonance peaks is shown in Figure 5 which is the spectrum of a 0.5 inch thick steel plate with no intemal flaws and no hidden corrosion. 
APPLICATION OF ULTRASONIC SPECTROSCOPY TO CORROSION DETECTION
Several materials of varying thiekness with hidden eorrosion have been inspeeted using ultrasonie spectroseopy. These include 0.25 ineh to 0.5 ineh thiek aluminum aireraft structural eomponents, 0.060 ineh thiek aluminum aireraft skin material, and 0.5 ineh thiek steel plate. In eaeh ease evaluated thus far, ultrasonie speetroseopy has been sueeessful in diseerning and quantitying hidden eorrosion. In order to inspeet this wide variety of geometries and materials, a range of transdueer sizes, input energies and frequency ranges have been used. Optimum eonfigurations have thus far been determined empirieally. Figure  6 is an example of a spectrum refleeted from rusted surfaee of a 0.5 ineh steel plate. The roll-off in refleetion energy of the high frequencies is typieal for refleetions from a rough or eorroded surfaee. Examination of the inspeeted part indieates that the frequeney at whieh roll-offbegins is related to the amount of surfaee disturbanee on the refleetion surfaee of the plate (degree ofeorrosion). When eompared with Figure 5 , this speetrum also illustrates the ehange in resonanee spaeing with ehange in thiekness. The "clean" steel plate was created by machining off a few thousandths of an inch form a plate that had one surfaee that had rusted. Thus, the plate in Figure 5 , in addition to being free of rust, is also slightly thinner than the plate seanned in Figure 6 . Close inspeetion ofthe speetrums will show that the resonanees in Figure 6 are more closely spaeed than in the thinner plate as predieted by resonanee theory. Between 2 and 5 MHz, Figure 5 has exaetly 12 resonanee peaks. Over the same interval the thieker rusted plate has approximately 12 and a halfpeaks.
CONCLUSIONS
A signifieant improvement over traditional methods of uhrasonie speetroseopy has been demonstrated along with its use as a very effeetive tool in deteeting and quantitying hidden eorrosion. Using uhrasonie speetroseopy to inspeet for hidden eorrosion deteets degree of surfaee disturbanee and aeeurately measures the thiekness of the remaining material with equal preeision that is independent ofthe part thiekness.
